
11 New Goods for Commencement
New Concections

New Smokes
..Always Welcome at Gorgo’s”

iRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

jy EVENTS TO FEATURE
mmencement program

(Continued from llrst pni’o)

' mimical elulw nf tins coUpm* will

[hi'U annual combined tom **i i hi

imlltoi lum im Huiuiduy ovHilnit.

■icn-tulrtt TUew <-1111.1. In*. *■'

well orf.anlreil thin nm*
Inal n \fi v efficient director anil

ontert will H<‘ one of Hip features
L . weelt In year* till* num-
,n» been well tutemle<l and there
inson wh\ It should not i>ro\e
altrtctlve this >eni. The 3en»
me KettlttK behind the hle.i of

us sinking to such tin exttnt
ihej are planning to hod a ‘Cnm-

SlitK" on Satinday nlttht nl ten
It at the Pin* Polos on the I mill

Haccnlauronte Sermon
Bnccnlauiento Sermon will ho

>ul by the Rev Chas U Jeffei-
D. D, Pastor of the Broadway

1 ancle of New Ymlt Clt\ lie Is
eacher of no little note ami Ills
on will he one that will he lon*
mhertd by the Seniors It Is at
time that the Senlois will first
m in tln.li caps and M'wns The
jje Band will present IPs list con-,
of the Mir on the Piont Cam-
on Sunday at fom o’clock At
hUt>. the Y M C 'A ami Y IV

will conduct a combined \esper

ce In the Open All Theatic for
benefit of the vlsltois At elk'ht
:lt a Snued Conceit nm! Oigan
ml will be slum In the Audltor-

Monduy will murk the first of
Ttuncement actliitles for the Sen-
when the last china tneetlm: will
eld at nine o’clock and Class Day
cists at ten o'clock In the Open
Theatre A second baseball mime
Pitt will be plant'd on Monday

•noon nt three o'clock On nc-
l of Monday nlttht lijlng the iilklu
lie formal dances no event except
Junior Orutoilcul Contest has been
dulcd This will he belli In the
tnrlum at eight o’clock

Alumni Day
esdny, June fifteenth, has been
side ns Alumni Das and nil the
s on tlint dnv will be hs and for

forest L. Struble
Numbing & Heating
iOTH - - PHONES

the Almnnl Alumni meetings "HI
tomninnd a goad pint at the djiv and
class icmili'iiH aHI rw<t lie overlooked
At tuo-firteen, the Alumni wlll foim
a |iu idc on the l-'i*>nt Campus for tin*
puipose of attending the baseball Kama
with the Univusltv of CtiHfai'Ula
This luwlmll game K of unusual |n
ttreat In thnt It Is’thi fhst time that
this western Institution luih met Penn
Mate Thespians will preslnt the lasi
plnv of the >«m, “A Pali of Sixes*' hi
the Attilltoiiiimon Tuemla) evening at
aeven-thli t\ Aftet this performnnci
the Infoimil Alumni Itcveptlon ami
Dince will lie held In tipi Annni>
from nine until one o'clock

Camnienceiiienl Usert'lncs
The SeuloiH will meet for the Com-

mencement Pi ncpxslnn In finnt of tin
Library it nlni| forte-five on Wed-
nesday morning and proceed to the
Audltoilum fat the final evrelHis at
ten o'clock This «11l lie the last lime
that L)i Spinks will cnafei degrees,
as his successoi Is expected to take
chnigv sometime during the summer,
At five o'clock on "Wednesday after-
noon. the Picnldont will extend a sc-
eeptloa to the college guests at the
President's Lawn on the West Cam-
pus

The final event of the week will he
the Junior Pium on Wednesday liven-
ing In the Atmory from five until
two o'eloek This affair will be fot-
mul as It has heen in the past The
Armory will lie decoi itid tastefully
ind Willing's Orchestra will furnish
the music
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We pronounce it the
best picture

of the great Northwest we
have been privileged to.
present for months.

“TheRiver’s End” is the first
photoplay produced by Mar-

■ shall Neilan' in, his own
studios. He directed it him-
self. Please remember that
the story is from one of
JamesOliver Curwood’s most
popular hbvels ; PRODUCTION

Friday and Saturday, May 28-29
Adults, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents

|Coming
A picture that
has broken all
records at the
Stanley,Theatre
inPhiladelphia,
and everywhere
shown. Now
running on its

third week at
the Stanley.
The first pic-
ture ever shown
there for that
length of-time.

i7essoZLasfcy piwont*

Cecil B.
DeMillex

I -TOYCHANGE
1 YOUR WIFE?"

j*Qaram'wiLrfrlcroflQXchire

PASTIME' THEATRE
•, •
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We have never offered a larger or better selection of

Good CLOTHES. «Zc^wprha!! 20 % Reduction
Conforming- to tlie general wave of cost lowering that is surprising the country, and m ordei enable ou p

share the same savings as those being offered by some of the larger city stores; we have forgotten profits and g

20 per cent, reduction on our complete stocks—with no exception whatever—at both stores.
,

.

The original price tickets are unchanged. Yon simply deduct the 20 per cent, or one fifth from the prices marked.

The reductions at this season of the year are the largest, we have ever extended in the twenty years history ofthese
stores, Stocks and selection are at their very best, and when sonsideration is given that-ourprices are mvariao y
in many cases lower than similar quality can be purchased elsewhere, the savings take on larger signmcance.

Fashion Park Kuppenheimer
and Other Dependable Suits

$-10.00 “Suits now ' $32.00
$50.00 Suits now $40.00
$OO.OO Suits now i $48.00
$70.00 Suits now $48.00

* $70.00 Suits now $OO.OO

Palm Beach . .
Mohair

Silk Mixed, with Coat and Pants
$lB.OO Suits now
»$20.00 Suits now
$25.00 Suits now
$30.00 Suits now-

Crofut & Knapp, Dobs & Co. Hats
and Other Celebrated. Makes

$3.50 Straw and Soft Hats now
$5.00 Straw and Soft Hats now
$5.00 Leghorn Hats now .

$7.50 Panamas now

$2.80
$•1.00
$4.80
$5.00

Manhattan, Bates Street, Arrow Shirts
All Styles

$3.00 Shirts now
$4.01) Shirts now —•

$5:00 'ShirlH- now—

Neckwear

52.40
53.20
s-1.(10

$l.OO Ties nowJ -

$1.50 Ties now
$2.00 Tics now
$3.00 _Tics now—

' Separate Coats and. Trousers
jJeOO $20.00 Knitted Sport Coats now $lO.OO

$20.00 $15.00 Heavy Weight Flannel Trousers now * $12.00
$24.00 $lO White Serge Trousers now * $B.OO

Every Article in both our stores at 20% off from' the price marked
The same courteous treatment as always

are exhausted. CASH ONLY. - , ... h
It is an opportunityto secure the very best 'apparel greatly underpriced, and £n opportunity you will u

.
y

glad to share in. '

, ; ■
All alterations free. These prices "will be in effect until, the present stocks

/tTlothUr •

Cry Correct VJ> -

lellefonte and State College -PaJ
BELLEFONTE. STATE: COLLEGE

—” 1
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PLANS BEING MADE FOR
ALUMNI DAY NEXT FALL

(Continued from flrut page)
wdve. the iilumnl will begin toiiilng
In mi Frlduv. Octnbci eighth, when
open house will he oliaeived b\ nil
finternllloH fo: the ontertnlnmeiu and
comfoit of nil ntumnl, whether the)
me fraternity or non-fratoinlty men
Lodging rnLllltloH w 111 bo nrmngcd for
ull men. hiejieetlve of tin) affiliations
the) limy haw The morning of On-
oho ninth will he free foi the alumni
to do iih they pleino At thlH time
when the (.allege will hold vegulfit;
Satinday morning hinhloii, the found
HtudentH will hate the opportunity of
olmeivlni; the call* ge tit work and not-
ing the chntigoH find operHUotm htlug
conducted It will also he tt time for
luiewing old ni'iiinihiteimnccH with
hiNtiULtoiH and elasHnmteH In the
aftetnaon, an all-vaUeuo had alnnml
iuimk Is being planned which will
procitd to New iJe.tVel Pield where
the men will wluichh one of the liuid-
e«n grldltoti duclH of ( next huihoii,
when the Nlttnin Lion will tackle tht
Given anil White wall lain fiom Ditt-
momli At eight orloLk thut cvenlm;
an ull-tnUcgc smoker will he held
innbiibly in the Attnoiy, at which the
hand ttnd college iiuuitcut will ruidvi
fitting college niusle and seveial os-
licelallv good speakers will ho heard
The smoker will bo a time for fur-
thering {icoualmcnunecshlpH and will
bate the spit It of a genetal get-to-
gether affali While no definite plans
have been fall) decided on, the foie-
golng will pintmhly bo tho schedule
of event* foi the day The various to-
piesentatlyes hate shown their on-
thuglnsm In the matter and with tho
assistance of Secretary Sullivan and
several othcis who 'will act as ex-of-
ficio nu-mhci s of thu cxecutlvo com-
mittee. the hlg dny for next fall will

Ibo made one of Penn State’s msot
enjovalde occasions.

FORESTRI SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS AT LAST MEETING

The Forestry Society held Its Inst
meeting at seten-flfleen on Tuesday
evening Officers wire elected for
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l LOW CUTS }

!m- . 1
| Brogues, Cordovan, and Calf Skin
i For Men and Women ?c
X it

We can fit your Head, Feet, & Purse I
j x
i Men’s Dancing Oxfords in dull mat. & Pat. :j:
X X

! COLLEGE BOOT SHOP !
X - X
I H. D. MEEK,PROPRIETOR ljl
X X

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN '

next jar. na follows' Freuldeut, J B
Kirkpatrick ai. - Vlce-piesldent. E £

Opal ’2't, Sccretnrv, 0 C Jeffiles 'd.'l.
Tiennui er. J ‘ Smith *22 Professor
Ferguson. the sjieakct or the evenlug,
told nf the gi cat fntuiu Infoie gmd-
nates In forestry, lie also suggested
the possibility «f* the inemheis nf tin*
society starting a club limmo nf their
own This house would he taken
churge of by one nf, the fuoultv and
would srvt‘ as a looming and citing
hnnso for non-frit, rnlty menibeis of
the society

lIHMFKS FOR ID*! |.A\IE TO
UK TAKEN THIS WEEK

Tin* lU2I IjvVlo which has been in
the h.ihdH of the piinlci fm th,. hist
two months. Is i ipidlv iippm!i(.h)nr
completion and Is expected to he icttlj.
for delivery hi tin* fifth of lime Un-
less soinc imfoisein aecldenl occin'n
tho hooka will b<> uadi foi dlslilbu-
llnn at Ih.it tlma Many extra eopien
have l*on ordemd in nnlei to piipplv
the demand, which seems to he gnat
Ontcrn foi these may he placed at
the Co-op Tuesdiy and Thmndiy
nights The honks Ibis yeai will cost,
thne dollirs and tlfiv cents with ft
deposit uf one dnllin being made id
the Urn,, th,. oidei Is placed

A leitoi was i.ceiulv kculled In
the Ihlltot nf the COLLIYiIAK which
beais a peculiar Interest to the stu-
dent body at huge It was signed Viy
•’AnC" if this iieisounge will picsont
himself at the COLUiniAV offhe at
eight o4lnck next "Monday eienlng,
the Pdltoi will he plcnsid to reeehe
the Infoimillion he has to divulge

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies
and

Appliances

123 ;Frazier
BOTHPHONES

Wednesday, May 26, 1920


